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By David A. Giacalone
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There oughttabe a (better)law.
Our courtsneed major re-programming,
to makethem
accessible,client-centered
disputeresolutioncentersinsteadof the expensive,complicated,lawyer-centered
bureaucracies
they have become.
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Total court reformis indeeda big, complexjob. But our
lawmakerscouldgive a big chunkof the civiljusticesystembackto the

peopleby simplyincreasing
thedollarlimitsallowedin smallclaimscourts.By
permitting
claimsupto $20,000in theseuser-friendly
"people's
claimscourts,"
we couldgreatlyincrease
accessto justice,andgreailydecrease
thetimeand
moneyspentto resolvethe everyday
disputes
of consumers
andsmall
businesses.
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A visitingMartianwouldbe perplexed
by thestateof ourRepublic
in year
2000.On the onehand,we havean educated,
prosperous,
resourceful
population
thatembraces
the opportunities
of the ageof information
and
computers.
on the otherhand,despitea representative
formof government,
we havea judicialsystemthatstilltreatsthe populace
likemedievalserfslikesimple,illiterate
folk,too lowlyto briilgourlegaldisputes
direcilybeforea
court,andbeholden
to a scholarly
barrister
classto "represent"
us in seeking
justice(fora princely
fee,of course).
ln the early20th Century,when our Martian
observef last visitedAmerica,things
seemedto be improving.At that time, we
had a legal professionled by reformmindedtitans,such as LouisBrandeis,who
used their influenceto create a system of
small claimscourtsin the name of "Justice
forAll". Usingsimplifiedproceduresand
rulesof evidence,thosecourtsallowed
anyoneto bringeverydayconsumerclaims
and simplebusinessdisputesbeforea
judgefor a quick,inexpensiveresolution.
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A centurylater,that same legalprofessionhas becomethe greatest(maybe
the only) beneficiaryof our complicatedByzantinecourtsystem,and the
biggestimpedimentto its reform.Insteadof producingchampionslike
Brandeis,even its liberalwing seems contentto becometobacco case
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billionairesand apologistsfor Bill and for the statusquo. The result,as Ralph
Warner (lawyer-turned-Self-Help-guru)
has recentlypointedout, is that "over
from
150 millioncitizensof the 'Landof the Free'are legallydisenfranchised"
courtsystem.
our expensive,inaccessible
Despitetheir May Day platitudes,the lordsof the legalprofessionare not
goingto democratizeour legalsystem.lf there is ever goingto be a modern
Magna Cartato assureuniversalaccessto our courts,the serfs are going to
have to rise and take them back- with the help of politicianswise enoughor
scared enoughto put the Peoples'interestsover those of the legal
establishment
and their PoliticalActionGommittees.
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For decades,small claimscourtshave proventhat the averagepersoncan
resolvedisputesquickly,cheaplyand effectively,withoutusinglawyers.As
they now exist,however,small claimscourtshave becomeirrelevantto most
Americans- a downscalejudicialstepchild,unfamiliarto most of the public,
and relegatedto handlingcasestoo insignificantto warrantor attract lawyers.
The dollarlimitsare simplytoo low: in two dozenstates,the maximum
monetaryawardgrantedin small claimscourtsis $3000or less.lt's $1000in
Virginia,and in WashingtonStateit's $2500.Only two states(Delawareand
partsof Tennessee)allowclaimsas high as $15,000.Thesepaltrylimitsare
outdatedanachronisms
at a time when the averagenew automobilesellsfor
$24,000,and many kitchenrenovationsinclude$5,000gas rangesand $4,000
refrigerators.
As a result,many consumersand small businessesmust give up valid claims
that would otherwisebe highlyappropriatefor the user-friendly
small claims
format,becausehiringa lawyerwouldmake the claim far too expensivelo
pursuein other courts.Others are forced to take uncomplicatedcasesthey
could easilyhandlethemselvesto highercourts,wherethey pay hefty legal
billsfor lawyerservicesthey don't reallyneed.
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ln response,HALT,(a nationalconsumerorganization
for legalreform,found
at www.halt.org),
launcheda projectin 1998to greatlyexpandthe jurisdiction
of these people'scourts,callingfor statesto raisethe limitsto $20,000.
HALT'sSmall ClaimsReformprojectis promotingmodel legislation,which
wouldalso allowsuch courtsto issueinjunctiverelief(orderinga partyto stop
or to take certainaction),and eliminatelawyersin small claimscourts(as has
been done successfullyin six states:Arkansas,California,ldaho,Michigan,
Nebraska,Virginia).
HALT has it right.Upgrading"small"claimscounsto "people'sclaimscourts",
with realisticdollarlimits,is the best and quickestway to help ordinarypeople
take chargeof their own routinelegalneeds.
Other access-friendlyreforms- such as increaseduse of computerization,
plain-English
forms,and self-helpadvisorsat court- deservesupport(and
will be discussedin this columnin comingmonths).But raisingthe dollar
limitsto $20,000is clearlythe most effectivesinglestep to makingsmall
claimscourtsrelevantand responsiveto a 21st Centurynationand economy.
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To no one'ssurprise,the organizedbar has been hostileor coolto such

proposals,
characteristically
guiseof
castingitsopposition
in the patronizing
protecting
theirclients.(SeeABAJournal,Dec.'98,at 18).Whena modest
billto raiseNewYork'slimitfrom$3,000to $5,000wasproposed
in 1999,the
NewYorkBarAssociation
tookno position
on the proposal,
whichnevercame
to a votein the legislature,
afterbeingfavorably
votedoutof committee.
lmproving
accessto justice,whilesavingconsumer
andtaxpayerdollars,is a
themethatshouldbe popularwitheveryone
for all parties(political,
cocktail,
as wellas litigation).
But,HALT'seffortshavehadonlyminorsuccess
to date.
In a nationthatloveslawyer-bashing
andlawyerjokes,the lackof political
supportfor courtreformcanbe understood
onlyin the contextof the immense
powerof the legalestablishment
and its mightyeffortsto preservecontrolof
ourjusticesystem.
In thiselectionyear2000,we serfsoughtto startaskingourlocalandnational
justwhosesidetheyareon in the battleto win backourcourts."$20K
leaders
in Y2K"wouldbe a verygoodpoliticalmotivation
litmustest.
DavidGiacalonepracticedlaw for morethan 20 years- a decadeat the
FederalTradeCommission,
then as a divorcemediatorand children'slawyer.
He recentlyhungup hislawyer'ssword,preferringto usepen and PC as a
consumeradvocate.He cunentlyresrdesin Rochester,N.Y.
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